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ty i eupposed It
er? Jti. ',- - full It rauit

f. 3 hare leaked out
" ip long ago"

S2?ML "ow much Is
atSiifatp: lbre Itttt" asked'Jules

Her voice ihook.
"Not twice can the ewer be filled.

Ob, Jitlwl"
"Nay, dear one. t can nil It up to-

night. Do oii know tbo exact local-
ity of tho Bprlng"

"I remember visiting It once or
twice. must piuso a moment before
I can tell jou In direction from thla
pet Hut It frlRhlena me to tblnk of

your attempting uch a dangerous
feat." r

"ll la vitally 'neeeeaary. It we re-
main here, which aeema the beat thing
left ui, until our provisions fall u, or
we are contlnccd there la no hope of
Emlle's nppearanco."

"If It must be I coneent; but upon
fmt condition I ahall accompany you,
Jules."

"My precious Chlotllde, not for the
iworld."
. "I Insist upon It. Whaterer happen!
i to you I muit aharo It "lib you; be-
sides, I can rccosnlie Uio spring at
once, and you might search a long time
.for It."

"My belortd one, let me bravo thla
little danger alono. What would Knille
,say to mo If he knew I allowed you
tto renture ou,t so fart"

"It doea not matter: you shall
allow It; you yield to It because there

no help for It. 1 should follow at
all ercnls,"

"IJut It Is not Immediately necessary.
IWe will be aa prudent as posslblo, and
iKmlle may yet arrlro," replied Jules,
resolved to sally forth secretly.

Lady Fcllclo put the veieel of water
'carefully aside, saying wistfully:

"It muat not be before us to tempt
us. How perverse In mo! I was never
so thirsty In my lifer'

Jules deliberately poured out a glass
(and held It toward btr,

"You ahall not deny yourself while
there Is so much left to us."

I Bho alpped It slowly.
"If wo were to havo no more, how

(much mere precious than our pearls
land diamonds would be the tiniest

said ahe, and banded It back

I
empty,
muat return to my post, and

bow mar the sentinels approach
It be possible for them to heartdrop," when abov us!"

us."
not, or Uuille would have

Invaluable, allwlse Kmllel vroat
html" groaned Jules, ax he

up tho stairway.
bm No sign came of any human prvvence
H throughout tbo day, and much em- -

H boldened by the circumstance, Jules
H took a pitcher and email pall and
H atarted forth as soon as evening came.

Lady Fellcle followed silently be- -

H bind him, notwithstanding his entreaty
H to the contrary,
H They passed along softly, with the
HI lutmost caution, pausing every few
H steps to listen for any sound of alarm.
HI All was profound stillness, save that
HI now and then a dry leaf dropped from
H .a bough, or a bird wllh heavy wing
Hi 'thurred through the branches.
HI The spring vim Just a little way

B 'from the trodden, pathway. It lay In

H Its mosey bed like an Inky mirror, with
HI 'Just one ripple of silver wbers a star
Hi beam from above slid through the can- -

H opy ot leaves and gave It a tender kiss.
H Tbe trembling pair gave a itgb of re- -

HI lltef. Jules hastily knelt aown and
HI dipped the pitcher Into It. He turn- -

HI ed and held It up to Chlotllde'a lips.
IV Draught of nectar from the very cup ol

Tltanla waa outrivaled by the refresh- -

ID Ing coolness of the water,
IB j Neither ventured to speak, but tbelr
Nj 'hearts beat with Joyful relief. Jules
U (filled tbe pall to tho brim and Cblotllde
Hj took tho pitcher. She tripped lightly
In 'before blm to open the door.
Mj He spoke suddenly and sharply.

8 "Hurry, Chlotlldol go at once"
3 Bhe obeyed with a quick rush of ter- -

H Tor, for she also caught the sound ot
HJ hurrying steps, and gaining tbe tree,
Hi stood waiting his approach.
H There cams Id her from the gloom ot

tbe shadowed pathway a fierce oath, a
scuffle, and shout for help.J Betting down the pitcher hastily, the
clrl bent out of the tree with white lips

ffl and eyes.
I A quick rush ot frantlo atepe but
f rrrhose? the companion of her bidden

boine of refuge, or the cruel spy? Shi
could not stir, but stood paralyzed.

It waa Jules. He dashed up to her,
ithrust her Into the little room with
Impetuoua haste, and closed the door.

The movement upset tbe pitcher, tae
precious water was lost, not a drop
remained; tor In hla struggle with the
rnan who had pounced upon blm, Jules
tad dropped tbo bucket.

Then shivering and repressing the
very sound of breathing, the pair lis-
tened to tbe eager talk going on out-
side, as a group ot tho sentinels gath-
ered to! ether In bewildered astonish-- j
rnent.

"Tbta ts certainly wltchr jc- -
i ulated ono,

C "lis wnj hre a mom' . , a
B now be ha gone. Psrt win,
E like U 1 r U ' ! It
S Is a n.rt ...t tljat the
V villain il.iappears. 'aptatn I'lerro

i ft must bear of this. What a wise man
Mff tie Is; In spite ot all our doubts ho de- -

g clared tbey were In thla forest, and so
iHH I vsnturs to deolara w shall Cnd It."

"Ileal u, .. , UH.H--

cried out anotlnr. lets drag hlin out
and earn the reward "

They went tramping all about the
epot. and one struck hla heavy pike
against the tree trunk, making tbe
Ctrl spring back wildly

Jules took her band In both hla, and
held It firmly! the darkness concealed
his quivering Up and flashing eye.

Hut presently the men were tired
hunting over the vacant ground, and
tbey dispersed to their separate sta-
tions

Jules led hla silent companion dowh
to the lower room. She turned and
threw herself Into bis arms with a
sob of angutah

"Jules, Jules, we shall perish togeth-
er! there Is a little comfort In that
UiouxhL"

His hrat waa hearing. Too well he
knew how little hope there waa, even
of such a melancholy end He had,
learned enough from nmlle, to feel
convinced thaj she would be torn away
from him at one

"Yes, they will certainly mark the
spot well They will dh for tyncea of
a rvcret passage; you heard them
sounding the tree. Ob, that we had
remained quiet. We hrve not even a
glass of water to atoni for tbe- - mis-
hap."

They said nothing more concerning
tbelr apprehensions, but made no at-
tempt at cheerfulness, and sat band
clasped In band In Utter al(eoce.

Slowly and sadly wore "away the
nlibL and the next day. Neither tould
touch food, but tbelr ferrlh ihlrsl
seemed to Increase, aa the precious
water disappeared. Dy. another night-
fall there remained but a single

full.
"Drink It, Chlolllder exclaimed

Jules, bitterly, as he saw her eyes
dwell upon It wistfully; "by another
day It will be of no conssquoncs. That
l'lerre has been examining the plac
himself; ha has ordered them to com-
mence felling the treea by the morning
light."

Lady Fellcle clasped her hands, and
ber white lips moted prayerfully then
he said tremulously:
"M. rierrcl ob, Jules! shoot me with

your pistol before yuu allow me to fall
Into hla bands."

"Chlotllde, let us try to escape from
the forest rather than be
dragged forth by their triumphant
hands."

"Hut whither ball wo got" asked
ahe, aorrov. fully '

lie groaned In anguish.
"Whither, Indeed! ob, nmlle.

Ktnllo, what bis becose ot you!"
The words had hardly passed his lips

ero a step was heard on tbe rude
talra leading to tho seeret door above.
They sprang up with cheeks grow-Jo- g

still moro aahy white, and turned
wild glances to the aperture. Had their
persevering enemy it last discovered
Ibe secret passage to them?

Hastily came the Intruder downward
the lofty head stooped to clear the

beam and then oh, Joyl oh, transport!
they beheld the pale, excited, but tri-
umphant face of Kmllet

With a glad cry, Fellcle fell down at
bis feet. Ills tcsrs mingled with Vera,
ss he raised ber In his arms.

"My child, my beloved onel you are
safe; I feared to find you completely
proatraled. It yet alive."

Jules selted bis band In a transport
of dellehL

Ho gave them a few momenta to re-
lieve their excitement, then produced
from the bundle he bad brought, two
disguises, both for pcaaanta ot the
humblest class.

"Do not delay a second bsyond what
Is absolutely necessary, but put Uioai
on at once, and tako every valuable
that you can conceal, Tbe diamonds I
will secrete on my own person."

I Neither asked blm a single question;
but trusting him Implicitly, gavo
thought only to thorough obedience.

In a few momenta they were ready.
Umlle qcietly took a powder from

his pocket and rubbed It over the pals
facea and hands; he gava to Jules a
different shade of hair by a powerful
liquid, and concealed the silky tresses
of Fellcle by a most unbecoming man-
tle twisted in turban fashion.

"Come now," said ho, taking thorn
each by the band.

Still tbough their bearta beat anx-
iously, neither asked a single question.
This Implicit trust moved nmlle,
deeply; but be closed the door of the
faithful tree which had protected thorn
so long, and led tbem on In silence.

Jules lookod around him with a
wistful glance. Where were the

At least no sign ot them was
visible.

Unmolested tbey gained the out-
skirts. Kmlle pausing a moment, gazed
all around blm,

"It la woll," murmured he; "Jean
has not tailed me. Now let us move
swiftly, nor lose tho propitious mo
ment."

"The sentinels are removed!" ex-

claimed Jules, In utter astonishment.
"They are lying senseless pn the

ground," replied Umlle, '"a faithful fel-

low baa carried ' "n wine well drug-
ged, anil m I n It himself, to

,lrlin ft, irilnunentallty
r M Vleri la weiLoms to

lif w itot we, 1 truti ehall be
o'ir jy to l'arta, I have the

apera - lbs paitsage ot the dray
Fa' m.J. bis cousins Jules and

ilotliJe, I bupe - will racsl with no
Detestation. I started with the .wain
and left tbem Just below the forest,
they are to make their way to the next
town on foot. The spies on tbe road
will not know but I have still the
Identical pair tho driver of tbo cart
watting for us la faithful to me. aire

yourselves no unrnetness, deiHHasi
dren Alt will be well eHHHJ

"We do not fear, so long ssIBBH
who plans." answerel .MldrSHH

"May your genernus trust
warded," responded he fnvcn.flHJ

They were stopped rmny an
a time before they reahrd the HH
haven, but the (Iray Falcon's usuVhI
enough to give them fp nt -- rHjlwere thry Gverthben ny messengefsH
M l'lerre, the event most dreaded lH
all 1

The horrors had deepened In Paris
The unfortunate Louis had been led
to the block, and the trial ot the queen
wae already under consideration The
utmost tawlessnees and

prevailed everywhere
The flray Falcon was welcomed back

with enthusiasm Ho lodged hla pre-
tended relatives with an acquaintance,
and went at once to hla old club. Not-
withstanding the abhorrence ho felt for
the ecntlmenta whllh now reigned, tri-
umphant there, lie felt that It waa vi-

tally necessary for him to seem td par-
ticipate In them, and accordingly he
delivered to them ono ot his old ha-
rangues aomewhit disappointing
them, to bo sure, with the moderation
of his views.

Having thus established himself safe
from suspicion, bo proceeded to look
up a little plot of ground and small cot-
tage', at a mfe dlelknrs from the city,
and thither he conveyed bis friends.

,A llltlo garden gave ostensible em-
ployment tp Jules, and hla fair com-
panion made' up Ixtaqtirta, and sent
them to fie city regularly by a peas-
ant boy, who,waa (be unconsrtoua beaN
er of idlpat'clics bciVien Kmllo and
bis disguised wardSMor a bouquet, es-

pecially marked, was, sent twice a week'
to .Kralle, and Its jrsgrant blossoms,
concealed a guarded atatcmsnt ot pros;
ent security.-

' And thua. amidst the frighfrut
qn almost lMtllln sound tf

.their voices, hi' palf'q'wolt In peace- -

'ful security. ' They had almost ceased
to fea molestation .and Lady' Fellcle,
growing qiite ec,custoiard to the light
tasks which detohed upon her, had
ilmost put away tin old Identity, and
believed herself the humble Chlotllde
of the cottage, when suddenly and
harshly came to her tho reminder ol
her former existence,

tto as coxTixuio.1

FALL OF A FOriBST MONAnOrl."
lawlog llon a, ClUnI 1'lna Tree U Ike

ailnaeeoU TOoiHta.
I had my eye on a grand old pine

standing a little way from any of his
fellows, a monarch In the forest. It
must have ben n hundred and forty
feet, perhaps moro, from tho topmost
point In Its glossy green coronal down
to the dead goldenrod In tho snow at
Its base. It was about three feet In
diameter at the ground, so tall, bo
strong, so straight, n noble tree In-

deed, In very truth a king of the fort
ret. It waa the result ot the llts
which dwelt In the tiny black, winged
seed which waa lost to view moro than
n certtury and a half, before. Whlls
I waa admiring tho splendid propor-
tions of tbo tree throo pien came to
ward me. One' was a bright-eye- fel-

low, short of stature and swarthy of
kin, looking like ont of the Chippewa

Indiana whose homo this forest had
been nobody knows how many wntit-rlo-

Ha looked tho treo over uuarply,
stepping to thla aide and to thai, eyed
It critically from various points ot
view, and then with a small, sharp
ax cut a keen gash In the trunk about
a foot above the top ot the dead gold-
enrod In tho snow. Ha was an trade

a man whoso business It la to
cut Into the tree on the side on which
It should fall, so tbat It mar not bs
broken In tbo fall, or lodge In the
crotch of another trc. Tho cut on tho
Bids of the treo Is the guide for the
sawyers. Tho other men, bearing a
big saw, began cutting down the pine,
sawing Btcadlly and powerfully
through tho fragrant ycllowlsh-wblt- e

trunk. Now and then the undercutter
would etep up to hum to ace bow
they were progressing. When tbelr
saw had passed the heart of the pine
ho placed a small bright steel wedge
In Urn path of the saw and drove It
In. "Iok out there, now I" camo the
c l Uie uudercuttcr aa ho looked In
n., ttrectton. I made a quick

through tbo deep snow, nearly
tumbling ocr a hidden log, and grab-
bing my camera as I went. I had no
Intention of staying In tbe Immedlata
vicinity, for I had soon troei like this
fall before, and I knew It was a risky
thing to stand bard by. Tho best di-

rected treo will sometimes veer a lit-

tle In Its fall, and woo to tbo one who
stands below It. Many an experienced
woodman has been killed In Just such
a place; ninny a ono has boon caught
and pinioned, perhaps to cscapo with
only broken legs or ribs. In a second
moro tbe noblo plno ramo crushing
down through the branches of the
other trees, falling upon the troion
earth with a nolso which drowned all
tho ol!r uoI.m ot Hie fore.t a roar
which echoed and through
lbs long, dim aisles of tho forest llki
tbo booming ot soma mighty cannon-ad-

W. 8. Harwood In St. Nicholas

lloaton rarrot i,rOno parrot will live n xury a1 n,life. Ho belonged to Mary J.
of Bouth Hoston. Whan ahe rodho left 11,000, the Income of whichsho wished to be dovoted to the
of her pet. And it was furtheV

added with Doatonoso exclusive.,that he should not bo placod In tarplace of exhibition.

An Operation M.M.4,
You needn't toaround Uk that with your In t

..i m,r,l n ter ih'c Joebua-'Ta- ln't that. I aln'luck up a bit, Marlai but alnce rar
,1 I, .C down ,er New Yor" "- -
Uookl d0Wn ,a'wll YeIlow

Kr womeFand home

KMB OF INTEREST POn MAIDS
HH AND MATnONO,

HBl-w- n of flray t'..Wr.-- A tleeonCH "kl" for a Tall llur.-Vo-

HB' the rl.nt-S- o,. j., Abool" UoKOfc

B wa.l rrlrmlihlp.
JB.,.y.il I HI! birds, when win- -

'p-C- ? ,fr ahades the

llMsc 1iurr,h''""
VWVA''r t$A .vl'" Uuahlno- - Isles

WKo IK snstilne II..
Ini7U And summer brtes- -

ll 'ill I " rUr"

Bygu,V.l And thus the friend '
that flutter near

111 W hlle fortune's aun
ts warm,

Ar slactled If ' a
cloud npraar, . ,
J fly liefere thValorm.

when from wlniefM Wllng plains
eh ether warbler's past,
mile still reipalns,

AM rhlfrup, rtlM.l tlie4ilast
Love im,' that hfrd, when friendship's

f"run'" sun depart,-- .l'.!'
Mrmrm with lie olirrrful fftns.Ad nesilM on llje hwart.

, :;v,-- f r r
,., . Te downs ' '

.There Is aWnd'erful fascination In
tea gown, and ono

In a silk lloiinred.
nmlsppUtued, wjtb lare, nel ,tJnybor-derlng- s

of mink to almulato an upper
Klrt 'It wai'tltupnt or) to th'o sliolit'

drTs Irt a jieplum oer a
front of cream velvet Inscrtloned with
lace and aofl' waterfalls' of 'laro fell,
front lire .to wntst to tio tucked Into

Wdrd belt of w(o. yilvctj
OiartiilnBlfprctjly was ano'th'er In

malie rlolh slashed with gulpuro lace
and drawn Into tho waist with a

or.ingo Velvet fastened by (T
quslnt old turquoise clasp, whlla lh,e

leeves were of nheljr tucked white
Hsse and guipure.

A verj' smart tea nr theater Jacket
Is of green brocade, turned back In
front to ahow a vest ot cream satin
finely tucked and crossed by frills and
narrow Insertions of palest yellow lace.
The lucked watit,band la slao of cream
sntln, prettily trimmed with lace;
while the (oat Is finished on the shoul-
ders wllh cascade draperlta of lino laco
to correspond.

Very pretty alno la a tea gown of
black nccordlon-- i laltod silk, the aun
ray plaltlnga being arranged to start
from a yoke ot ccrlso velvet, which Is
oresmented with n narrow nppllquo de-

sign lq cream guipure. Long ends ot
black sntln ribbon, float away from
this yoke In front and add .not a little
Afho graceful appearance ot tho gown

as a w hole.

tlror Cwahinere.

Tho picture ahows a gown ot gray
cashmoro, the over present
bloused front nt tbo same rtulcrlal,''
nkch arts as a flnrx foil fortne plss
Iron wfth epaulets, and bqlero fronts
.of black velvet overlaid with whlta
silk guipure npn'lqao and Jet, wtilch
are, edged with a narrow pleating of
black liberty afntlh Tbo yoke, ot tho
satno nppllque effects, (Its plain oil
round, and the skirt fulls on In gath-

ers at the back, wbllo the bottom Is
tdged with a band of gray fur fleck-
ed with black

It Is Iba Uotalts ot finish and trim-
ming that constltuto tbo chief clement
ot smartness In tin new gowns, and
BC so much tho change of cut and ma-
terials; for In truth there Is very lit-
tle change In the shape of gowns or
wraps, and, after all, materials aro
but n rehash of whnt wo hao had for
yoar, only drcaacd up In now

and perhaps given new names
that few of us remember flro minutes
after they hae bcon told us.

Tho question "What is tho fashion- -

w

WW
able black aklrt to wear with tbe
fancy wnlatT" Is perhaps more often
slrt!ian any other by the woman
who makes ono skirt answer for many
occasions. In roply It may bo asserted
tost Uch blik satin Is gVon the pref-
erence where only one skirt la found
U'lbo wardrqbo of tho questioner.
But 'If you already have that, then
plain black taffeta, often much trim-
med from waist to hem, Is tbo nowott
and most fashionable.

Is This SoT

Women are often accused of beco-
ming careless about their dress andstylo of, uftor marriage
and the reason for tbls speculated
upon. Hero Is the other sldo of 'tho
question. "I found out the other day
why married men, or almost all mar-
ried men, are so slovenly regarding

thejr dress." said a married man
"No mailer howTnnth of a

dandy the man may have been before
marrlago, aa a rule he beglna tn ahow
unmistakable algns, shortly afterward,
that he cares nothing about his rr-on-

appearanco It lias been popu-
larly supposed that the reason for thla
la because a man, once he la married,
thlnkt that his mission In life as a
good dresser la ended, and that ho can
wear rolled linen and old clothes to his
heart's content, or because tho wife
doea not think to hnto clean collars
and cuffa laid on hand for him. This
Idea Is all wrong, for all women llko
to havo their husbands look well, and
nt least clean, for they well know It
Is a reflection upon themselves If tho
husband looks otherwise, and they iro
loo selfish to want any sucfi notion to
gain credence. Tho ren) reason, bow,
oer, la Jewlutisy. A friend of VilifcV
when I asked him why ho always wore
tho aamo necktie, told lild tbat If ho'
changed hla i. or clolhej r alilrt, and
ofte,n If ho ihsved himself, hi wife
thtidghl 11' wnl bewtrso hli wanted to
lM(TnlefaTiwiir.c4,h(!r pMnan's Ucno- -
fit. until, out uf sheer drfpcrallon. he
preferred td go alquVI''fkJn vnfnitMt'
unkempt rnlhor than hnio ift.Wlfo
nag him." " ' I"":' .,, t a sV"

, '"''!A lltrotulna wfllS, ,, ,

Thla mutUVMlowstuns ot tho'neweat
and skirts of tho1 aca- -'

4son,vanil Is designed for a Ul flgjtfo,
Tho cldtli'ln'bfltf ot vh new bluets,
having a bodies ol ,lhev,tt)l-f)u- pr
Plerwl work over while "saitlll 'wtilch
la well 'UlbilsM ft.tho' trciT.tUa
waist linen fTlia rcinro BJViiUtfitffjt
ftcn with narrow frlltskVUtffqiil'oUi
which liftvd n6 finish, Watniply
put With Clean, rhnto ed.esw'iaiuimB
frills am applod with KTarofvilAjtoqt
on tlib skirt, whl,l, the, "tlfl ijf blu
chiffon , . i ir

AVWlo wool and.' oos--

' '' &

lH,
tumrs aro novelties for th'o winter,
but,ln all Instances aro trimmed wllh
(lark colors,' usually black or very
dark bnfwh. Many of them nra d

with tucka, of fTeuqroua width,
each ono being edged wllh a tiny
T)ahd of blnck velvet, whllp others
havo a row of Mark laco Insertion be-
tween, tbo tucks.

Women In Ilia Orient.
Mrs, Slaphain I'rnnngton, an Amer-

ican, who has traveled extcnBlvely In
Turkey, Kgypt and tha east and ho,sj

had unusual advhntagcs for observing'
tho women of the harems there, has
brought out a little book which she
calla "A Key to tlo Orient," wherein
a very different aspect from that gen-
erally received la taken uf the rela-
tions of tbe Boxes there. The western,
world generally holds that it omen In
all Mohammedan countries are the
mere slaves of tho men, creatures of
Pleasure, and aro flnallr denied n snul.
Far from this being tbo case, Mrs.
I'cnnlngtuu urges, they are held In tho
hlghest'honor, and oven the work of
household drudgery, which makes Ufa

hardly to be borne elsewhere, la
Ibo In tho hands ot men,

Another of tho notions ahe over-
throws has to do wllh the prevalence
ot polygamy. It la excedlngly rare,
ahe observes, to And a man of more
than one wife, except In the cases ot
ofllclnls, whoso rank compel! tbem, as
a social duty, to maintain a largo
household. Kven thin It Is rathet
more than likely that the pasha or bey
will wed succeaslvo wives, divorcing
each In turn, with a sufficient settle-
ment to keep her from want, as bo
marries a successor a practice which,
at Mrs. Pennington points out, does not
differ by much from tho usage grow-
ing In Kngland and America. It Is
true that tbero aro no love matches,
In the American sense of tho word, but
every girl la given plenty of oppor-
tunity to seo tbo candidate for her
band at a distance, as from a lattice
Window, and If aho expreaa tho alight-e-

rcpugnanco tbo matter la not
pressed further. All tho matrimonial
arrangements devolve op the mothers
of tho young couple, who may safely
bo presumed to have their Interests
at heart, and thcro Is very little

sflsr marriage as a result.
When wedded It la considered unsuit-
able for young wives to intra m,nn
themselves tho caro of housekeeping,
so they go to lire with their husband's
family As soon as motherhood blesses
the young matron aho Is believed even
by tbo most fanatical moslems lo Lo
endowed with a soul and ho 'i thence-
forth held In tbo highest respect.
"Her days run calmly on," says the
writer, "only broken by tho rejolclnga
over tho successive babes, and by tho
excitement of other weddings In her
family, and at, last she Is called to tako
the place of honor vacated by her
mother or molher-ln-la- and to rule
tbe harem,"

'.'' H
-
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INDIANA nnPUDLICANB, H
tnrgelr AltendrU tWfrrmfe Adtpcnltug H

Currency Itrrorm. H
Indianapolis. Ind.,I)eci. o Flrelmn- - IS

drwl representative of tho Itepubllran M
parly of Indiana, outside of the city of ffl
Indianapolis, held n conference fef fD
tcrday The meeting irss for talk and nt
lllltu else, and was tho largest Jf
ineellnif tha party ever held. The 30
meeting waa held a little Jator In tho Wi
year In order that the United 8talos H
senator from tho state nnd tbo llepub- - B
Ilean representatives might bo here, W
and they all ennio. ' jM

The Influential men In tho party ' Kg
were encouraged bj tho statement of M
tho senators and rrprmetitntlves that jfl
thcro Is huun.foricurrcn.oy reform, not ifB
radical legUUtfon, but audi an will jfiS
Jend to set the partv' rl(jbt Iwforo Urn Ml
people T be unanimity of the parly My
In'tho alpje on Urn proposition thattho H
currency must bu rofohned ivaa a sur- - Mb
prise to a good many men nltcndlng H
IIiV coiifcrcuco Ibe DrinocraU, It Hi
yrs.s.'jyerred, n ,Uclarofor free all Hvor In fhcTi next' state plntfonn nd , M
the Itepnhtlcans vill of course, take Hhejpsj)c tiiv1"1' In the event uf
Iho failure of congress to tako action Hlurking to tbo reform ot tlm currency,
meiiiKr.of the rn'ftt said the parly In H
thla alalc vronlil feiS Into the slate, cam , H
o'W?.,"""'"" and on tho defen- - " H& M!rti"ne) ataftii. ,J H
, In tlio'ltel lobbies, there waa a ill!' H
(front deil nf talkfnilnst Ilia civil "'' B
eervlrolaw, Imtlt'oauw largely from V H
VnVn who madr) aplijltlon for ofilco T,, I j H
Immediately after ,(hsj;nonilnatlon ot "" H
McKlnley and linvot'lwen dlanppclnted. H
Tbo prominent mcnVAho party agreed H
that no one nceil fesr that tho Itrpub- - H
llcana of .Indiana wtll ever declare Hsgaltlst tho latV. l sHI

Tbe.c,hl9t speakers were United H
Statea Senator Charles W. Fairbanks H
nnd Oovtrnor James A. Mount. Senator H
Fnlrbanks.paldahlgh tribute to tho ' H
liresldent. Hi

"In my bumble opinion," ha mid, "n
more pslclatlo citlre'n ol tha republla H
never graced the chair nt the chief H
.executive." H

llcfoi ring lo the subject o( currency H
reform, Senator Fairbanks aatdi H

"Tho ltepubllcan parly, with Mo-- H
ICInlcy os our leader, Intends to keep H
faith and to preaervs the gold aland- - H
ard unimpaired to the American H
people, Iaaw the president but a day, H
before coming here. I asked him HIt bo had any measugo for tho B
Ilepubllcans of Indiana. Ilea commls- - M
slonel mo lo say lb ou that ho grate- - B
fully remembers' the encouragement
and assistance which the Ilepubllcans B
of thla aplndld athba havo glfen htm Hiierjtrjamlh.rurH.eraaMiL'Inmr , ,ilnket?'tltdT7mn3- - A
to vindicate the sound money plank In, M
Iho HU IkiuIs plktbrin." H

DANKcna AnnEBTno. H
Their Okl.l.oii.. Mrl,, ,r. Ilcjr ' H

l)illtiij. HjB
i:i Itrno, Ok a? Ilea H

Tliolan, prrsld'ent of the Stock Ka- - H
chango luiuli Michael 1'lchoir, cashier) H
Charles A. Newman, assistant cashier, &
nnd Louis KIcholT, a luember of tho H
board of dlrvctors, have leeii arreateil H
on the charge of receiving deposits Bl
when tho bank waa known to be In- - B
solvent. A big meeting of the stock- - B
holders was held, 41 whloh great ex.
cltemcnt waa uiunlfested and several H
nf the declared that they H
were ready to lead a lynching party. HI
'1 ho bank had 1 80,000 III riepotlta when H
Itwentuuder, but wilt probably not H
pay mora than )i cents on the dollar. H

TIN PAH. FOn A DANK, M
ToalUh BlUlilssn rsrnior Um Ills Mllln H

HjH
Nllea, Mich.; Dee, 80. Lawrcnco

Walters, an aged farmer residing threo B
miles north ot Wayland, Cass county, H
had no faith In banks, and Instead, H
placed Ills eavlngs, consisting of about H
J3.J0O In ifrren backs, ll.ooo In govern- - H
ment bonds, notes, mortgages and HI
otlurvaluablo papers, In a tin pull,
Thla pall bo burieilHwncath tho floor H
of hla barn somn months ago, nnd ho H
lias lccn In tha habit of visiting tho H
hiding; placo every day to see If his Hb
fortune was safe. Thla morning when H
he mads hla customary visit he dtacov- - H
ered that robbers had been there, for H
hla fortune had disappeared. Tho H
old man Is almost crazed over tils mis- - H
fortune. HjB

l'lajwl lis Own lllrse Appnipriatelf, HH
Chicago, Dee. 5 Flro late thla nf- - H

ternoou destroy ed llm largo plpo or; an tVM
in the ollk-- uf Iho (liunl Norllivru sA
hotel, entailing; a lows of 1(0,000 upon flH
the management. Although the, flro SHE
was confined entirely lo tho organ' tho HflU
amoko was ao profuso that many gnosla llvtx

Msrinod, Ily a curious coin- - 8BK
cldence the last air played on thit or-- iKlf
gan was "There'll Ho a Hot Tlmsi In tESti
tho Old Town Tonight." HvV

llrpulillraus for 1'rulilklilnn. wPtf!
Fargo, N 1) , Duo. Important UH

meeting of Hepublleaiis will cno'ir hero IHtoday, tha object being to orifanlto a HI
I'Ainpalgnolub within the party, uml 9M
aomewhat on the lines of the national HI
platform, but with thla dlatlnotlvo HHfvuture, that tho atrlet enforcement of hVJ
tho prohibitory law bo mado oue of tlm HHa
cardinal featurw of the olub, ahd ono HHa
of tho prinqlplea that ctury man who
asks for Hie endorsement of tho party H
at tho couiln election will havo to ad- - M
vacate, IH


